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more with them : After this Conference thefe Sa-

chims appeared as hearty as any of the others. He
that was Head of the Tribe, cali'dthc Tortoife^ falcT,

His Uncle had been the chief War-Captain

among the Mohaiuks : That his Uncle had parti-

cularly diftinguifhed himfelf in their Wars
asainft the French^ and he was refolved to (licw

himfelf not unworthy of his Anceftors, nor of his

Uncle's Name, which he had obtained after his

Death/ ' / - -
.

After the principal Sachlms had^ at thefe Con-
ferences, been brought to a good Difpofition, his

Excellency advifed with the Gentlemen of the

Council, and the Commiflioners from the MaJ[fa\

chufets Bay^ on what might be pro\)er to be faid ^9
the ^ix Nations in the public Speech, which he noW
propofed to make to them. Col. IVendell and Mr. -

Wells had arrived from Bojion about the End o^Jzdyy
and foon after they came to Town, his Excellency

ordered the Gentlemen of the Council to commu-
nicate to them all the Information which had' been

.

received, with refpe<Sl: to the lud'ian Affairs f And
they had frequent Conferences together from Tirnc
to Time, as Occafion required : It was likewife

thought proper to communicate what his Excel-
lency intended to fay to fome of the Sachims of
each Nation, who were thought mofl hearty in the
5r////^ Intereft ; . who faid, that it was well con-
ceived as could have been done, had they them-
feives advifed upon the Subjedl j only, as it had been -

advifed to obferve in the firft Draught, That fome
of his Majefty's Subjefts had been inftigated by the
French to rife in Rebellion againft the King ; that
they had been defeated by. one of the King's Sons

;

that thefe poor People were now utterly ruined, and
had nothing left but to bewail their Folly in the
Mifery that was brought upon them, by fuiFering

themfelves to be deluded by the Promifes of the

G 5 Fmich',.
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